Abstract. During previous investigations, the capacity of the cow to secrete prostaglandin in response to oxytocin has been linked with pregnancy outcome. The objective of the present study was to evaluate the predictive value of prostaglandin release to identify groups of cows as potentially superior (SR, low prostaglandin release) or inferior (IR, high prostaglandin release) for pregnancy outcome and to utilise these cows to investigate factors that contribute to optimum uterine conditions for early pregnancy. Animals were synchronised and received an in vitro-derived blastocyst on Day 7 post-oestrus. Tissues (trophoblast and endometrial) and uterine luminal fluid (ULF) were recovered 10 days later. Pregnancy rates were 94 and 78% for SR and IR cows, respectively. Of the pregnant SR cows, 69% had larged conceptuses (.24 cm) in contrast to 43% IR of cows. IR cows with small conceptuses (,12 cm) had significantly lower mean Day 3 and 5 post-oestrous progesterone concentrations than cows with large conceptuses. The expression of factors involved in the prostaglandin pathway, pregnancy and conceptus development were analysed via quantitative RT-PCR and Western blot analysis. Investigation of 16 endometrial gene transcripts indicated no differences between IR and SR cows except for osteopontin expression which, in uteri with large conceptuses, was 2-fold greater in SR than IR cows (P ¼ 0.02). There was greater expression of CTGF, OXTR, PGES, PGHS2 and UTMP mRNA in uteri of SR and IR cows that had large compared with small conceptuses (P , 0.05). More IFNT protein was recovered in SR compared with IR ULF (P , 0.03). SR cows with large conceptuses had less TIMP2 and legumain protein in their gravid, compared with their non-gravid horns (P # 0.02) whereas IR cows did not. The predictive value of prostaglandin release in response to oxytocin challenge does not appear to be an effective indicator of subsequent pregnancy rates in cows. Differences between the two groups appear to be associated with subtle differences in progesterone and uterine protein concentrations that may be related to differences in conceptus size.
Introduction
Pregnancy establishment in cattle is vulnerable during the period of maternal recognition of pregnancy prior to the establishment of the cotyledonary placenta (Sreenan and Diskin 1986; Thatcher et al. 2001) , with 24-28% of pregnancy failures occurring between 8 and 16 days after insemination . Previously, two groups of recipient cows were identified using serial transfer of in vitro-produced (IVP) embryos, as having either a high or low pregnancy rate at Day 35 of gestation . Minimal differences in their ovarian follicular parameters or progesterone profiles were detected , which suggested that differences in the uterine environment between these two groups might be influencing early embryo survival. This survival is dependent on the endometrium receiving the pregnancy signal interferon tau (IFNT), expressed by the elongating conceptus. Interferon tau prolongs the life of the corpus luteum to maintain the essential concentrations of circulating progesterone required for the establishment of pregnancy (Roberts et al. 1999) . IFNT is thought to act directly (Mann et al. 1999; Robinson et al. 2008) by suppression of the oestrogen-induced expression of the oxytocin receptor (OXTR), or via the inhibition of transcription of the oestrogen receptor a (Spencer et al. 2007 ) resulting in fewer newly formed oxytocin receptors during the late luteal phase of the oestrous cycle. The oxytocin-stimulated secretion of luteolytic pulses of prostaglandin F 2a (PGF 2a ) is thus inhibited (Wathes and Lamming 1995) . When the extreme individuals of the recipient herd were examined for their capacity to secrete prostaglandin in response to an intravenous challenge of oxytocin, it was discovered that the group with the lowest pregnancy rate had a greater mean peak plasma concentration of the PGF 2a metabolite 13,14-dihydro-15-ketoprostaglandin F 2a (PGFM) than that with the highest pregnancy rate (Peterson and Lee 2003) . This indicated an intrinsic difference between the two groups in endometrial signalling.
The uterine endometrium provides the nutrients necessary for blastocyst development through protein secretions termed the histotroph (Bazer 1975) . Variation in proteins contained in the histotroph, which can lead to detrimental effects on conceptus growth (Gray et al. 2002) , may be specific to individual animals. Progesterone is one of the main regulators of the genes expressed in the endometrium that are involved in the preparation of the uterus during early pregnancy (Bazer et al. 1979; Robinson et al. 2008; Spencer et al. 2008) . This progesterone influence in early pregnancy affects conceptus growth and elongation with an association between lower progesterone concentrations during the early luteal phase and conceptuses with retarded development reported McNeill et al. 2006) . Conversely, elevation of progesterone concentrations from Day 3.5 post-oestrus resulted in an increase in the size of Day 16 conceptuses (Carter et al. 2008 ). Many comprehensive studies utilising microarray technologies to characterise the changes in the bovine transcriptome that are associated with the oestrous cycle and early pregnancy have been reported (Bauersachs et al. 2005 (Bauersachs et al. , 2008 ; Klein et al. 2006; McNeill et al. 2006) , providing an insight into the regulators of the events during early conceptus growth.
The objective of the present study was to evaluate the predictive value of prostaglandin response in identifying cows with a superior reproductive performance and to examine the uterine environment of these cows for differences between the two groups during the peri-attachment period of bovine pregnancy. Therefore, a new group of potentially superior and inferior animals were selected using peak level of prostaglandin response to an oxytocin challenge as the criterion for selection. After IVP embryo transfer and conceptus recovery, several candidate genes involved in PGF 2a production and the endometrial response to pregnancy and pregnancy-associated proteins present in the uterine luminal fluid (ULF) were quantified.
Materials and methods

Animals
Experiments were undertaken in accordance with the regulations of the New Zealand Animal Welfare Act of 1999 and had approval from the Ruakura Animal Ethics Committee. One hundred and fifty Holstein-Friesian 13-15-month-old heifers were characterised on their prostaglandin response (peak plasma PGFM concentration) to an oxytocin challenge (Parkinson et al. 1990 ). These animals were kept under normal dairy grazing herd management. After the oxytocin challenge they were submitted for artificial insemination (AI), with those failing to get pregnant culled. Seven weeks post-calving a subset of 40 animals, matched for calving week and body condition score (4), were selected for the trial based on their prostaglandin response to the oxytocin challenge. Twenty animals selected as potentially reproductively superior (SR) had the lowest peak plasma PGFM concentrations and 20 as potentially inferior (IR) had the highest peak plasma PGFM concentrations.
Oxytocin challenge
The oestrous cycles of each heifer were synchronised using two 500-mg injections of sodium cloprostenol (EstroPlan; Parnell Laboratories NZ Ltd, Auckland, New Zealand), administered intramuscularly 10-12 days apart. Oestrus was monitored behaviourally and recorded twice daily for 4 days after each prostaglandin injection. The day of oestrus, following the second prostaglandin injection was designated Day 0 of the oxytocin challenge cycle. On Day 16 of this oestrous cycle, 100 IU of synthetic oxytocin (Butocin; Bomac Laboratories Ltd, Auckland, New Zealand) was administered intravenously via a jugular vein immediately after a blood sample was taken (Time 0) from the coccygeal vein. Further blood samples from the tail were taken at 10, 20, 30, 60 and 90 min into evacuated blood tubes (Vaccutainer; Becton & Dickinson, Auckland, New Zealand) containing sodium heparin, placed immediately in iced water and centrifuged within 3 h (15 min at 1500g at 48C) after collection. Plasma samples were aspirated and stored at À208C until analysis. Plasma concentrations of 13,14-dihydro-15-ketoprostaglandin F 2a (PGFM) were measured using a radioimmunoassay (Mitchell et al. 1976) . The inter-and intra-assay coefficients of variation were 20.4 and 7.2% (high), 24.1 and 10.3% (medium) and 28.1 and 16.4% (low), respectively. The lower detectable limit of the assay was 6.5 pg mL À1 . Total PGFM release (measured as the area under the curve; AUC) and peak PGFM concentrations were calculated.
Uterine luminal fluid (ULF) and tissue collection
The subset of 40 animals selected for the trial as having potentially superior (20 with the lowest peak PGFM concentrations, SR) or inferior (20 with the highest peak PGFM concentrations, IR) uterine environments were confirmed, by palpation, as having normal ovarian and uterine morphology. They were then synchronised for oestrus, using a program of a 10-mg intramuscular injection of a GnRH analogue, buserelin (Receptal; Intervet Limited, Auckland, New Zealand) followed (10 days after monitored oestrus behaviour) with two 500-mg injections of EstroPlan administered intramuscularly 10-12 days apart. The day of oestrus following the second prostaglandin injection was designated Day 0 of the synchronised oestrous cycle. On Day 7 of this cycle, a grade one IVP blastocyst was transferred non-surgically into the uterine lumen ipsilateral (ipsi) to the corpus luteum of each cow. Generation of IVP embryos by in vitro fertilisation was as previously described (Thompson et al. 2000) . Three SR cows were removed from the trial due to having either: peritonitis, a difficult transfer or a cystic follicle and 2 IR cows were excluded due to ill health. The remaining 35 animals were slaughtered at Day 17 of gestation and, within 1h, each horn of the uterus was flushed with 20 mL of saline and the uterine luminal fluid (ULF) from each horn was collected, kept separately, and recorded as being ipsi or contralateral (contra) to the ovary containing the corpus luteum and either gravid (conceptus present) or non-gravid. The ULFs were centrifuged at 1500g for 10 min at 48C to remove cellular debris before being lyophilised and then reconstituted with 4 mL of distilled water containing a cocktail of protease inhibitors (Complete; Roche, Mannheim, Germany) before overnight dialysis at 48C. The protein concentration was measured (Bradford 1976) and samples stored at À208C until analysed. Conceptus tissue samples were collected immediately after flushing the uterine tracts and trophoblast length was measured to the nearest mm. The embryonic disc was excised before the tissues were individually snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at À808C until RNA extraction. Intercaruncular endometrial tissue from the caudal section of the uterine horns was snap-frozen within 15 min of uterine flushing and stored at À808C until RNA extraction.
Progesterone measurement
Blood was sampled into evacuated blood tubes every 48 h postoestrus (from Day 1 until the day of slaughter), placed immediately in iced water, and aspirated plasma stored as described previously. Plasma progesterone concentration was measured using the commercially available Coat-A-Count Progesterone radioimmunoassay kit (Diagnostic Products Corporation, Los Angeles, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The inter-and intra-assay coefficients of variation were 8.7 and 7.7% (high), 5.2 and 6.9% (medium) and 13.1 and 14.2% (low), respectively. The minimum detectable concentration of the assay was 0.07 ng mL
À1
.
Total RNA and reverse transcription Total RNA was isolated from intercaruncular endometrial tissue and the whole trophoblast tissue from conceptuses $24 cm in length using the standard TRIzol protocol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). On-column DNase digestion of 50-100 mg of each RNA sample was performed with RNeasy mini spin columns (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA). Briefly, 450 mL of buffered sample was mixed with 250 mL ethanol then applied to a column and centrifuged for 15 s at 8000g at room temperature. The column was washed with 500 mL of the kit's DNase buffer before 80 mL of 0.34 U mL À1 RNase-free DNase1 (Qiagen) was added and samples incubated for 15 min at room temperature. The sample columns were washed twice in 70% buffered ethanol and RNA eluted in 50 mL diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC)-treated water. The concentration of mRNA was determined by spectrophotometry and integrity was assessed by gel electrophoresis before storage at À808C.
For reverse transcription (RT), 5 mg of each sample in 15 mL water, 2.5 mL of 10 mM dNTPs and 5 mL of 5 mM anchored oligo dT: 5 0 -GAGCTCGAGTCTAGATTTTTTTTTTTTTTT (Sigma-Aldrich, Castle Hill, NSW, Australia) were incubated at 658C for 5 min. Ten microlitres of 5Â first-strand buffer (Invitrogen), 2.5 mL of 40 UmL À1 RNase OUT inhibitor (Invitrogen), 2.5 mL of 0.1 M dithiothreitol and 2.5 mL of 200 U mL À1 Superscript III (Invitrogen) were added and the samples incubated at 508C for 60 min, then 708C for 15 min. A RT negative control of non-reverse transcribed samples was included. Prior to real-time RT-PCR, samples were diluted 1 : 10 in DEPC-treated water for use as templates.
Real-time RT-PCR SYBR green-based real-time RT-PCR was used for quantification of candidate endometrial genes involved in the prostaglandin pathway , associated with preimplantation ruminant pregnancy , associated with embryonic growth (Wathes et al. 1998; Frolova et al. 2009 ) and expressed by the early trophoblast (Ushizawa et al. 2004 ) using a Corbett Rotor-Gene 600 instrument with 10-mL reactions containing 5 mL TaKaRa Sybr Premix Ex Taq mix (Takara Bio Inc., Otsu, Japan), 0.1 mM of each primer and 2 mL template. The thermal program included a 1-min incubation at 958C to activate the TaKaRa Ex Taq HS polymerase followed by 40 cycles of 958C for 10 s, annealing temperature of 608C for 15 s and extension at 608C for 20 s with ramp speed 208C s À1 . A no-template control, a RT negative control and a standard dilution series were included in each real-time run. PCR primers were designed using Vector NTI (Invitrogen) or obtained from the literature (Table 1) . Where possible, primers were designed to flank putative introns. The products were analysed by gel electrophoresis on first usage of primer pair to ensure that the correct gene fragment was amplified and the PCR product was sequenced commercially (DNA Sequence Facility, Waikato University, Hamilton, NZ) to verify correct identity. PCR results were calculated with predicted values using an equation that relates reaction efficiency, Ct value (cycle number corresponding to 20% of the apex of second derivative of fluorescence intensity curve) and copy number (Wilkening and Bader 2004) . Values are expressed as the relative copy number normalised against the geometric mean of three housekeeping genes (GAPDH, ubiquitin and HPRT) for each sample. All values are presented as mean þ s.e.m.
Western blot analysis IFNT, legumain, tissue inhibitor of matrix metalloproteinase 2 (TIMP2) and ubiquitin cross-reactive protein (UCRP/ISG15) were quantified in ULF using western blotting procedures as previously described (Ledgard et al. 2009a) . Briefly, samples containing 20 mg of total ULF protein in SDS-gel loading buffer (0.5 M TRIS-HCl, 4% SDS, 50% glycerol and 2% b-mercaptoethanol) were separated on 15% SDS-polyacrylamide gels and then electroblotted onto reinforced nitrocellulose membrane (BioTrace NT, Pall, Port Washington, NY, USA). Proteins were detected using: anti-IFNT (1 : 2000; gift from Dr R. Roberts, University of Missouri, Columbia, MO, USA) and anti-TIMP2 (1 : 2000; Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) with goat antirabbit horse-radish peroxidise (HRP) as the secondary (1 : 20 000; Sigma-Aldrich); anti-legumain (1 : 2000; R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) and anti-ISG15 (1 : 200; gift from Dr T. Hansen, University of Wyoming, Laramie, WY, USA) with rabbit anti-goat HRP as the secondary antibody (1 : 20 000; Sigma-Aldrich). Immunoreactivity was detected by chemiluminescence (Luminol; Sigma-Aldrich, Auckland, New Zealand) or enhanced chemiluminescence (SuperSignal West Pico Luminol System; Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, IL, USA) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. Bands were quantified using Quantity One software (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) and expressed as optical density (O.D.) units.
Statistical analysis
The total area under the curve (AUC) was calculated for PGFM concentrations in each heifer with data for each group (SR, IR) analysed by analysis of variance (ANOVA). Progesterone data were analysed by ANOVA using GenStat regression, with effect of group (SR, IR), conceptus size and their interaction tested. Gene and protein expression was analysed log-transformed using a mixed model in GenStat 13, specifying Animal as a random effect and Grouping (SR v. IR), Horn (gravid v. non-gravid), Conceptus Size (small v. large) and NP (NP v. gravid) and their interactions as fixed effects. Bar charts present means and standard errors of means (s.e.m.). Correlation between progesterone concentration on Days 3 and 5 with gene expression in gravid horns (log-transformed) was calculated.
Results
PGFM concentrations of selected animals
Mean (AUC AE s.e.m.) PGFM release for all 150 heifers was 6216 AE 558 pg mL À1 per 90 min, ranging from 585 to 24 320 pg mL À1 (data not presented). Animals selected for this trial as extreme IR had peak plasma PGFM concentrations greater than 280 pg mL
À1
, and as extreme SR had peak plasma PGFM concentrations lower than 140 pg mL
. The mean PGFM profile of SR cows differed compared with IR cows (Fig. 1) .
Pregnancy rates
Of the 35 cows receiving an IVP blastocyst, thirty were pregnant and five non-pregnant (NP) at Day 17 of gestation. Sixteen of the 17 SR cows were pregnant (94%) and 81% (13/16) of the conceptuses recovered from SR cows were .12 cm in length (medium to large). Fourteen of the 18 IR cows were pregnant (78%) with 50% (7/14) of IR conceptuses classified as medium to large. For analysis, the cows were grouped according to the size of conceptus recovered to match for stage of conceptus development: that is either small (,12 cm) or large (.24 cm), with three cows excluded from the analysis because they had a conceptus of a medium size, two (17 and 18 cm) SR and one (16 cm) IR cow (Fig. 2) . One IR cow with a small conceptus was also excluded due to incomplete sample collection.
Comparison of mean progesterone profiles
The mean progesterone profile of all SR cows compared with all IR cows was not different (Fig. 3a) . However, mean progesterone profiles of both SR and IR cows with large conceptuses (n ¼ 9 and 6, respectively) differed compared with SR and IR cows with small (n ¼ 5 and 6, respectively) conceptuses (Fig. 3b) . SR and IR cows with large conceptuses had a 3-fold greater mean Day 3 progesterone concentration compared with those that had small conceptuses (0.47 AE 0.08 and 0.56 AE 0.13 ng mL À1 compared with 0.16 AE 0.06 and 0.16 AE 0.10 ng mL À1 ; respectively, P , 0.002) and a 1.7-fold greater , P , 0.006). In addition, the IR cows with small conceptuses still had a 1.6-fold lower mean progesterone concentration on Day 7 compared with those from which a large conceptus was recovered (2.39 AE 0.37 ng mL À1 compared with 3.44 AE 0.45 ng mL À1 and 3.77 AE 0.33 ng mL
À1
, SR and IR, respectively), but this difference did not reach significance (P ¼ 0.11).
Gene expression levels in endometrial tissues
There was no significant difference in endometrial mean mRNA expression between pregnant SR and IR cows for OXTR or genes of the prostaglandin (PG) pathway: PGE synthase (PGES), PGF synthase (PGFS, also known as AKR1B5), PGH synthase (PGHS2, also known as cyclooxygenase 2), 15-hydroxyprostaglandin dehydrogenase (PGDH) and phospholipase A2 group VI (PLA2G6) (Fig. 4) . Expression of OXTR was 3.7-fold (P , 0.001), PGES 2-fold (P , 0.04) and PGHS2 2-fold (P , 0.05) greater in uteri of pregnancies with large compared with small conceptuses. Expression of PLA2G6 mRNA in gravid horns was 1.5-fold lower compared with the non-gravid horns (P ¼ 0.004), especially in SR and IR pregnancies with small conceptuses (5-and 2.5-fold, respectively). Expression of PGFS mRNA was 1.5-fold lower (P , 0.001) and of PGDH mRNA 2-fold lower (P ¼ 0.003) in gravid compared with nongravid horns. There were no other significant differences.
There was no difference in mean mRNA expression in the endometrium of pregnant SR and IR cows of pregnancyassociated genes: galectin 9 (LGALS9), glycosylationdependent cell adhesion molecule 1 (GLYCAM1) and tissue inhibitor of matrix metalloproteinase 2 (TIMP2) or growthassociated genes: glucose transporter 1 (GLUT1), insulin-like growth factor 2 (IGF2), insulin-like growth factor binding protein 2 (IGFBP2) and IGFBP3 when comparing SR with IR or large with small conceptuses (data not presented). There was no difference in mean connective tissue growth factor (CTGF) mRNA or uterine serpins/uterine milk protein (UTMP) expression between SR and IR cows but the expression level in SR and IR cows with large conceptuses was 2-fold greater (P , 0.05) than those with small conceptuses, especially when comparing gravid horns (Fig. 4) . Osteopontin (SPP1) mean mRNA expression levels were 1.8-fold greater (P , 0.05) in horns of SR compared with IR cows in pregnancies with large conceptuses (Fig. 4) . This difference was not evident in horns of cows with a small conceptus. There were no other significant differences in pregnancy-associated genes.
Mean expression in NP endometrium of OXTR mRNA was 2.5-fold (P ¼ 0.04) and PGFS mRNA 1.9-fold greater (P ¼ 0.004), whereas UTMP mRNA was 3-fold (P , 0.001) and SPP1 mRNA 2-fold lower (P , 0.05) compared with gravid horns of SR and IR cows (Fig. 4) . The only other significant difference in NP endometrial mRNA expression compared with gravid horns was in expression of GLUT1 (2-fold lower, P ¼ 0.04) and LGALS9 (2-fold lower, P , 0.05).
The only correlations between progesterone concentration and gene expression (log-transformed) of gravid horns were Protein expression levels in ULF Total mean IFNT protein recovered in uteri of all pregnant SR cows was 1.4-fold greater compared with IR cows (P , 0.03). However, in all pregnancies with large conceptuses, the amount in gravid compared with non-gravid was not different (Fig. 5) . In pregnancies with small conceptuses: IFNT protein in gravid horns of both SR and IR cows was 2.5-fold lower compared with gravid horns of pregnancies with large conceptuses (P , 0.03); and in non-gravid horns was 10-fold (SR) and 226-fold (IR) lower compared with horns of SR cows with large conceptuses (P , 0.001). There was no difference in mean ISG15 recovered in ULF of SR compared with IR cows or large compared with small conceptuses but ISG15 protein was 3-to 5-fold lower in non-gravid compared with gravid horns (P , 0.001; Fig. 5 ). There was no difference in mean TIMP2 recovered from SR compared with IR horns when pregnancies had small conceptuses (Fig. 5) . In pregnancies with large conceptuses, there was 3.5-fold greater TIMP2 in the non-gravid compared with the gravid horns of SR cows (P , 0.02), but the horns of IR cows were not different. Legumain was present in ULF, predominantly as the active 49/56-kDa doublet with small amounts of the 35-kDa mature form (Fig. 5b) . Total mean 49/56-kDa legumain recovered in horns of SR and IR pregnancies with small conceptuses and IR cows with large conceptuses was not different (Fig. 5) . The gravid horns from SR cows with large pregnancies had 85-fold lower mean 49/56-kDa legumain compared with all other horns (P , 0.001). Total 35-kDa legumain in any of the ULFs was not different except for SR horns from large pregnancies where virtually none was detected (P ¼ 0.009).
Gene expression levels in trophoblast tissue
Gene expression was examined in trophoblast tissue of large conceptuses derived from SR (n ¼ 8) and IR (n ¼ 6) pregnancies using real-time RT-PCR. The mean of total RNA isolated per whole IR conceptus trophoblast tissue was less than SR (135 and 268 mg, respectively; P , 0.05). The means of total IFNT, placental lactogen (CSH1), dickkopf 1 (DKK1), prolactinrelated protein 1 (PRP1) and trophoblast kunitz domain protein 1 (TKDP1) mRNA transcripts isolated per conceptus were 1.5-to 3-fold lower in IR derived trophoblast tissue compared with SR (Fig. 6 ), but this did not reach significance (P ¼ 0.1). Pregnancy-associated glycoprotein 9 (PAG9) expression was detected in only one trophoblast sample (the largest conceptus, from a SR pregnancy).
Discussion
Two groups of cattle were selected using the amplitude of their prostaglandin response to an oxytocin challenge as a potential 
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Reproduction, Fertility and Developmentindicator of the ability to achieve a successful pregnancy. Their uterine environments were then compared at Day 17 of gestation to determine variations in maternal and conceptus factors that may account for such a capacity. Although the IR cows (with greater peak PGFM release in response to oxytocin) in this trial were associated with a poorer pregnancy rate and had a greater number of pregnancies with small conceptuses compared with SR cows, the single oxytocin challenge does not appear to be an effective indicator of subsequent pregnancy success. When mean progesterone profiles of the IR and SR cows were examined, lower concentrations on Days 3 and 5 of the cycle were evident in cows from which small conceptuses were recovered compared with those that had large conceptuses. This relationship has been documented in other reports of higher progesterone concentrations on Day 5 of the pregnant cycle being related to more advanced embryo development (Green et al. 2005; Carter et al. 2008) . Although early post-ovulatory differences in progesterone concentration did not definitively distinguish IR and SR groups, it is interesting that the IR cows from which small conceptuses were recovered had a lower mean progesterone concentration on Day 7 as well as Days 3 and 5 compared with pregnancies from which large conceptuses were recovered. While small variations in early luteal phase progesterone concentrations of individual cows may not wholly account for their reproductive performance, it has been reported that expression of uterine proteins such as retinol-binding protein are susceptible to subtle changes in post-ovulatory progesterone concentrations (McNeill et al. 2006) . These modulations of the primary environment to which the conceptus is exposed may be of such a degree that pregnancy outcome could be influenced. Recent microarray studies have examined the role of elevated progesterone concentrations at this critical stage of the cycle and have reported differences in subsequent endometrial gene expression (Forde et al. 2009 ).
Contributions to the uterine environment from the conceptus were apparent with the abundance of IFNT protein greater in the SR and IR uteri with larger conceptuses, consistent with the size of the trophoblast tissue being correlated with the amount of IFNT protein secreted (Robinson et al. 2006) . A gradation of IFNT was present with less in non-gravid horns of IR pregnancies with large conceptuses compared with gravid horns and less again in gravid horns of pregnancies with small conceptuses followed by very little in their non-gravid horns. This has several implications, as IFNT stimulates a plethora of pregnancy-related endometrial genes (see review, Spencer et al. 2008) including ISG15 (Austin et al. 1996) , whose protein levels were greater in the gravid compared with non-gravid horns in the present study. Increased stimulation of the uterus would, in theory, provide a more favourable environment for the growth of the conceptus and, as a consequence, an increase in the numbers of binucleate cells available to secrete pregnancy-enhancing proteins such as CSH1 (Wooding 1992 ) and PAG9 (Green et al. 2000) . In the present study, trophoblast tissue of the large conceptuses appeared to be at a very early developmental stage, with binucleate cells just beginning to differentiate, as there were more transcripts of DKK1 and PRP1 than CSH1 present in the trophoblast tissue (Yamada et al. 2002; Ledgard et al. 2009a) . The large conceptuses from SR cows tended to have greater mean total numbers of transcripts for all the trophoblastrelated genes examined, indicating that it was possible that SR conceptuses had progressed slightly more in development than those from IR cows. Overall, an interaction between progesterone-enhanced stimulation of the endometrium to encourage growth of the conceptus and the subsequent timely production of trophoblast proteins to induce gene expression in the endometrium could produce a more favourable uterine environment. Slower development of the blastocyst, in a lessprepared uterus would have a compounding effect, which could account for the greater number of smaller conceptuses found in IR pregnancies.
There was no difference in the level of OXTR mRNA expression between IR and SR pregnant cows, which is consistent with the results of Parkinson et al. (1990) , who reported no obvious relationship between endometrial OXTR concentration and oxytocin-induced PGFM response. The level of OXTR mRNA in the endometrium of non-pregnant cows was greater compared with all pregnant cows (except for one SR cow with a large conceptus that had comparatively high amounts in its gravid horn), indicating that regulation of the receptor had successfully occurred for pregnancy recognition. However, expression of OXTR mRNA was lower in the uteri of pregnancies with small compared with large conceptuses. Similarly, PGES and PGHS2 expression was lower in the endometrium of pregnancies with smaller conceptuses. PGHS2 is a rate-limiting enzyme in the prostaglandin pathway that catalyses the transformation of arachidonic acid into the common prostaglandin precursor PGH 2 which can then be converted to PGE 2 by PGES or to PGF 2a by PGFS (Madore et al. 2003) . PGHS2 expression in sheep and cattle is transient early in the oestrous cycle and requires progesterone exposure for at least 10 days (Charpigny et al. 1997; Arosh et al. 2002) . However, no correlation was evident between PGHS2 mRNA levels in the endometrium of gravid horns and post-ovulatory progesterone concentrations. Some researchers report that recombinant IFNT increases PGHS2 expression in ruminant endometrial cells in vivo and in vitro (Asselin et al. 1997; Arosh et al. 2004; Emond et al. 2004; Gray et al. 2006) , whereas others have reported a decrease (Chen et al. 2006) or no effect (Kim et al. 2003) . Overall, the expression of PGHS2 in uteri with large compared with small conceptuses was greater, implying an effect of IFNT on its regulation; however, as the maximum expression was not in SR gravid horns with large conceptuses (those with the greatest exposure to IFNT), the relationship is inconsistent. In contrast, the expression of PGES in gravid horns closely mirrors the IFNT levels present, agreeing with reports that it is upregulated in response to IFNT in the bovine endometrium . Expression of PGES was also positively correlated with Days 3 and 5 progesterone concentrations and its increased expression may have contributed to conceptus growth as PGES has been proposed to enhance embryonic growth by action on the immune function at the fetal-maternal interface (Emond et al. 1998) . Conversely, IFNT appeared to negatively influence the expression of PGFS, PLA2G6 and PGDH mRNA as there were fewer transcripts in the gravid compared with the nongravid (with less exposure to IFNT) horns. PGFS expression is reportedly downregulated in response to IFNT in bovine endometrium as is PLA2G6 activity, a phospholipase that catalyses the rate-limiting step in prostaglandin biosynthesis by hydrolysing arachidonic acid from membrane lipids (Tithof et al. 2007) . PGDH converts PGE 2 and PGF 2a to their inactive metabolites (PGEM and PGFM, respectively) and although Arosh et al. (2004) described PGDH protein expression as unaffected by IFNT, they subsequently reported that mRNA and protein expression were not directly related during the oestrous cycle (Parent et al. 2006) . Overall the pattern of expression of the genes in the prostaglandin pathway described in the present study point to an enhancement in the production of PGES which, with its embryotropic function, would contribute to greater conceptus growth.
Expression of the candidate growth-associated genes tested (GLUT1, IGF2, IGFBP2 and IGFBP3) did not differ for group or conceptus size recovered. However, differences in expression of three pregnancy-associated genes were measured. Two had greater mRNA expression in pregnancies with large compared with small conceptuses. The first, UTMP, is the most abundant protein present in the pregnant ruminant uterus and is reported to have an immunosuppressive action (Segerson and Bazer 1989) allowing immunological tolerance of the conceptus by the maternal uterus. Concentrations of UTMP protein in cattle ULF are increased after long exposure to progesterone (Leslie and Hansen 1991) and in the present study there was a positive correlation between Day 3 post-ovulatory progesterone concentration and UTMP mRNA expression. However, in the uteri with larger conceptuses and greater UTMP expression there was also a greater IFNT exposure, although a recent study reported UTMP expression was not stimulated by IFNT in endometrial cell cultures, only by progesterone and oestrogen (Ulbrich et al. 2009 ). Another conceptus-related signal may be responsible for the difference in expression of UTMP in the uteri of large pregnancies. One such candidate is CSH1, as it has been reported to stimulate the number of glands present in ovine endometrium and, hence, the levels of UTMP and SPP1 mRNA present (Spencer et al. 1999) .
Expression of the second pregnancy-associated gene, CTGF, present in Day 18 pregnant bovine endometrium (Klein et al. 2006) , was also positively correlated with Day 3 progesterone concentrations, agreeing with evidence of CTGF mRNA regulation by progesterone (Carter et al. 2008) . A member of the CNN family, CTGF has many functions, including interaction with growth factors to stimulate cell proliferation (De Winter et al. 2008) , which suggests that it has played a role in the growth of the larger conceptuses in the present study.
Finally, SPP1 was the one gene expressed differentially between SR and IR cows, but only in pregnancies where a large conceptus was present. It is a glandular secretory protein that functions during implantation in the extracellular matrix as a mediator of cell-to-cell adhesion and cell migration during trophoblast attachment (Johnson et al. 2003) . There is much evidence to suggest that SPP1 mRNA expression is regulated by progesterone and does not appear to be influenced by IFNT in the ovine endometrium (see review by Johnson et al. 2003) . Progesterone control was not indicated in the present study and a recent report suggested that SPP1 was regulated independently of pregnancy, IFNT and progesterone in an ovine cell culture system (Ahn et al. 2009 ). Levels of SPP1 mRNA in NP uteri were lower compared with in the endometrium from SR and IR pregnancies with large conceptuses, but this could be attributed to other conceptus factors, such as CSH1, as mentioned previously.
It has been suggested that legumain and TIMP2 are involved in local regulation of trophoblast invasiveness and endometrial remodelling essential for pregnancy establishment (Salamonsen and Nie 2002; Ledgard et al. 2009b) . The SR cows with large conceptuses had reduced concentrations of TIMP2 and legumain protein in their gravid compared with non-gravid horns. In the case of TIMP2, it was not due to transcriptional differences despite indications from sheep that IFNT regulates TIMP2 expression (Gray et al. 2006; Chen et al. 2007 ). In addition, legumain protein concentrations have been reported to be reduced in the presence of larger conceptus with no differences in the mRNA expression (Ledgard et al. 2009b) . Therefore, any assessment of uterine environment needs to be examined at the protein, as well as gene expression, level to observe relevant post-translational interaction between the endometrium and the conceptus.
Conclusions
A comparison at Day 17 of gestation of the uterine environment of two groups of cows selected for a high or low prostaglandin response to oxytocin challenge revealed greater levels of SPP1 mRNA and IFNT protein in SR compared with IR cows. The expression in the endometrium of several prostaglandin pathway and pregnancy-associated genes differed when cows had small compared with large conceptuses. The main divergence between groups was the preponderance of larger conceptuses in SR cows, which were associated with subtle differences in progesterone and uterine protein concentrations.
